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One Faber Group representative (left) and GaiGai Chief Executive Officer Alex Tam (right)
receiving the record-breaking title from Singapore Book of Records representative (centre)

SINGAPORE BOOK OF RECORDS CONFERS A RECORD-BREAKING TITLE OF
"LARGEST SPEED-DATING ON CABLE CARS" FOR "LOVE IN THE AIR",
A MEGA EVENT JOINTLY ORGANISED BY ONE FABER GROUP AND GAIGAI
Singapore, 10 November 2018 - Singapore today boasts a new record breaker with 70 singles participating in the
"Love In The Air" speed dating on cable cars mega event. This event was held jointly by One Faber Group and
GaiGai in celebration of Singles' Day on board the Sentosa Line.
The last record-breaking feat occurred on 12 September 2009, which saw 60 singles attending the first speeddating in cable car (Mount Faber Line).
At 6.45pm on 10 November, 70 singles - 36 ladies and 34 gentlemen - boarded the Sentosa Line at Merlion and
Siloso Point stations to commence the speed dating exercise. All participants completed two rotations on the
89m-long intra-island line and met four singles from the opposite gender. After completing the rotations,
participants adjourned at 7.30pm for mass games and buffet dinner at Siloso Point station where they got to mingle.
"One Faber Group hopes that aside from finding love at this momentous record-breaking event on board the
Singapore Cable Car, the participants will also take with them a memorable and enriching experience. At the
same time, this event would allow them to (re)discover the romantic charm of riding a cable car, which they
can revisit and recreate with their life partner," said Mr Buhdy Bok, Managing Director, One Faber Group.

"This successful event marks another milestone for GaiGai for having sold out the tickets and breaking a new
record. We believe this achievement would cement our leadership position as one of the largest modern dating
agencies in Singapore, where singles can expect novel and happening events that cater to their trendy
sensibilities," said Mr Alex Tam, Chief Executive Officer, GaiGai.
“It is my first time participating in a dating event and I feel that this is a novel and good opportunity to mingle,
meet more people while recreating a once in a lifetime memory on the cable car,” said Mr Abel Tan, 30 years
old.
“I like the special fairy light decorations and have enjoyed the speed-dating rotations that make this particular
cable car a memorable experience. I feel that it’s a fun twist to traditional speed-dating events,” said Ms Grace
Heng, 22 years old.
The “Love In The Air” mega event was a first-of-its-kind collaboration between two brands from different industries.
This novel event serves to delight and reconnect locals with Singapore’s only cable car network while showcases
GaiGai’s ability to execute large scale dating events at new and refreshing venues.
ABOUT LOVE IN THE AIR
A collaboration between One Faber Group and GaiGai (owned by Paktor group), Love In The Air is Singapore’s
largest cable car speed dating mega event held on 10 Nov 2018. A total of 70 singles sought romance in cable
cars soaring above Sentosa Island, followed by an evening of delightful activities including a three-course buffet
dinner, mass singles networking session, lucky draw with attractive prizes and unlimited rides on Singapore Cable
Car Sentosa Line.
For more information and press visuals: https://tinyurl.com/1FGxGaiGai
ABOUT ONE FABER GROUP
One Faber Group is one of Singapore’s leading operators of suite of leisure and lifestyle services, including
attractions, guided tours, event venues, souvenir and lifestyle outlets as well as F&B operations. The company’s
portfolio of products and services include the Singapore Cable Car, Wings of Time, Sentosa Merlion, Faber Peak
Singapore, Arbora, Dusk Restaurant & Bar, Good Old Days, Show Bites and FUN Shop, Cable Car Gift Shop and
Faber Licence.
Spanning across the hilltop at Mount Faber and Sentosa Island, One Faber Group’s products are linked by the
Singapore Cable Car Sky Network of six stations on two main lines – the Mount Faber Line that connects mainland
Singapore to the resort island of Sentosa, and the Sentosa Line that connects to the island’s western end at the
Siloso Point.
The Group offers a memorable experience for its guests, offering a delightful escape that spans from green hilltop
to blue sea and sandy beach, with sunshine and happiness radiating through the warm service of its friendly
staff. Its legal name remains as Mount Faber Leisure Group Pte Ltd, which is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Sentosa
Development Corporation and operates as an autonomous commercial arm. Visit www.onefabergroup.com for
more information.
Find One Faber Group on social and online media
Website: www.onefabergroup.com
Official Facebook: www.facebook.com/OneFaberGroupSG
Official Instagram: @OneFaberGroup
Official Hashtag: #OneFaberGroup, #SingaporeCableCar

ABOUT GAIGAI
Founded in 2015, GaiGai is one of the largest and fastest-growing offline dating agencies in Singapore. With an
extensive database of quality clientele, experienced dating practitioners, modern matching technology and a
dedicated events team, GaiGai aims to create meaningful connections for singles from all walks of life. GaiGai
also has presence in Taiwan (Paktor Premium), Hong Kong (HeyDouble), Malaysia (Datesmith). For more
information, please visit letsgaigai.com.
Find GaiGai on social and online media
Website: www.letsgaigai.com
Official Facebook: www.facebook.com/LetsGaiGai
Official Instagram: @LetsGaiGai
Official Hashtag: #LetsGaiGai
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